[The modulation of Plasmodium falciparum virulence as a factor in the self-regulation of the malarial parasitic system].
Higher Plasmodium falciparum virulence is one of the major factors that contributes to the development of severe malaria and leads to death. However, the nature of virulence and its time course are not so far fully understood. The authors have made a published data-based hypothesis that the virulence of P. falciparum strains circulating in the malaria endemic areas of tropical Africa is not strictly genetically determined. The virulence of P. falciparum increases with its passage through the non-immune organisms of the infected persons. This mechanism of virulence modulation ensures the survival of the parasite in the human population with a considerable communal immunity. To test the validity of the hypothesis, the authors have used a mathematical analytical method to assess the published data on malaria mortality in some areas of tropical Africa. The results of the analysis have shown close values of actual and expected data.